We especially welcome visitors and newcomers today. For more information about St. Paul’s, please visit www.StPaulsSanRafael.org or call our office at 415.456.4842.

At St. Paul’s we are all called to follow Jesus together in worship, prayer and service.

**WORSHIP**

The service begins on page 355 of the Book of Common Prayer (BCP)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opening Hymn</th>
<th>Acts 16:9-15</th>
<th>Hymnal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Reading</td>
<td>Revelation 21:10, 22-22:5</td>
<td>BCP p. 675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psalm</td>
<td>Acts 16:9-15</td>
<td>BCP p. 675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Reading</td>
<td>Revelation 21:10, 22-22:5</td>
<td>Hymnal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gradual</td>
<td>John 14:23-29 or John 5:1-9</td>
<td>BCP p. 388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prayer of the People</td>
<td>Form IV</td>
<td>BCP p. 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offertory Hymn</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>Hymnal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eucharistic Prayer A</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>Hymnal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Communion Prayer</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>Hymnal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SERVING TODAY**

Celebrant: The Rev. Christopher H. Martin
Preacher: Cara Meredith
Pianist: Nataan Hong
Acolytes: Mike Green, Lex Bernier
Usher: Chloe Martin
Altar Guild: Judy Rowcliffe, Pamela Barnes
Tech Support: Jacob Moody, Michael Green, Otis Hixon
THIS WEEK’S ANNOUNCEMENTS

Learn to Love Your Neighbor
Starting Wednesday, June 1st, learn to love your neighbor in a new way by using your imagination to read three chapters from a novel by the great Russian writer, Fyodor Dostoevsky. Christopher will be teaching this four part class on Wednesday evenings at 7pm. No previous experience required and readings will be handed out.

Pentapalooza
Sunday, June 5th is Pentecost, when we celebrate the birth of the church. On that day, we will be taking pictures for a new photo directory, featuring our twenty-five small groups and having the debut of our irresistible welcome bag for newcomers. Those who have their picture taken will be invited to take a canvas bag, water-bottle, pen and pad of paper, all with our logo, with them, if they promise to use them in public!

Spiritual Forum
Spiritual Forum returns in person in Duncan Hall at 9am (we’ll also be online). We’re starting new readings so it’s the perfect time to join. No homework and you can pop in and out as your schedule permits. Reach out to Patrick Bowen for the link if you want to join via Zoom – Pbowen2010@icloud.com.

Say it with Flowers!
St. Paul’s offers you a lovely way to honor loved ones, remember a special occasion or give thanks – through the two beautiful vases of glorious flowers in the Sanctuary each Sunday. The flowers are thoughtfully arranged each Saturday morning by a talented Altar Guild member. Your special remembrance is noted in the Sunday service bulletin. A donation of $40 is suggested and dedications should be arranged a month in advance. To arrange a dedication, please call Alex Elliot at 415 488 7930.

PRAYER LIST
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At St. Paul’s... Giving is Easy!
https://onrealm.org/StPaulsSanRafael/Give
No login or Realm account needed